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Awesome Destruction at Cassino after 
{-p!r StruRgic of Six Months Is Described 

Major H. B. Tandy in Letter to Family

man di
which

.\ word pi tun* of the “coni * 
plito dost ruction 1 <>f ( assino in 
Italy, where the Ai-mre-an I'ifti 
Amij hammer*d at stubborn Ger- 

«•n»c for six months and 
was not reduced until fi- 

nallv by-passed and cut off, is 
contained in a letter written July 
IP b\ Major II. 1!. Tandy, Ozona 
physician, who has served with 
the Fifth through North Africa. 

(Sicily and Italy and is now station
ed at a field hospital somewhere 

. north of Home.
The letter was written to Mrs. 

(Tandy and the children her* one 
of the many jewels of desi riptior. 
which the Major has written of 
the sights he has seen in battle a- 

(reas. He has written since tnat he 
lost his baggage in moving ali i 

Was held up somewhere north of 
1 Rome waiting for his equipment t > 
¡catch up.

“Got off one letter this A M 
hut must give you my impression 
of Cassino,” the letter of the 1 ‘.ith 
began. “ In all my travels over this 
country and the rest that this war 

I has traversed from the west coast 
of Africa, through Tunis, Hizerte.

Lt. Walter Escue 
Reported Prisoner 
Of tf.e Germans

O^man, Bombardier 
On Liberator, Downed 
Over Austria
Through channels of the Inter

national Red Cross, word was re
ceived here the first of the week 
by Mrs. Alma Escue that her son, 
l.t. Walter Escue, bombardier on 
a l.iberator bomber, is a prisoner 
of the German government. The 
no* if ¡cation also said that he was 
wounded.

l.t. Escue was reported missing 
in action on June 26 in a raid o- 
vi r Austria. He was attached to 
the Fifteenth Air Force, bused in 
Italy, anil had lieen overseas only 
about two months. At last count 
he had been on thirteen bombing 
missions over enemy territory and 
wrote his family that he was vol
unteering for all the missions he 

jcould get. At that time he was 
Hill 6<)9, Sicily and up through said to have had more missions to 
Italy, that is the most extreme)his credit than any man in his 
destruction I have seen. You can squadron.
hardly imagine what it is like The War Department telegram

' • f i>h..ntom notifying the mother that her sonMore like (he remains of I hantom sn.te.1 th». he

Tusk Force \tlmirul

¡¡U p p i#

Change Swimming 
Pool Open Hours 
To 5 to 10 p. m.
Roy Thompson Now 
Manager Succeeding 
L. B. T. Sikes
A i hange in opening and closing 

hour* of the Ozona swimming 
I“"1! "as announced this week by 
B ll ( •■oper, water works manager.

I- R. T. Sikes, high school pi'in- 
f'l'al and athletic coach, who has 
'"cn the pool manager this sum- 
n"'r. resigned August 1 to take 
^r- Sikes for medical attention 
at Ri M'hud, Texas. Roy Thompson, 
11 dstant cashier at the Ozona N'u- 
'ional Rank, agreed to take over 

e post beginning this week and 
the opening hour was changed to 
“ o’clock instead of 3 In the after- 
n,">n as at present, the pool to re- 
m“ >>' open until 10 o'clock in the 
•wening instead of 9.

Experience this summer has 
Proven that the pool is most in de- 
p'aml after 5 o’clock in the even- 
in*«nd it is believed that the cur 
**llment in swimming time will 
r,°t Prove an Inconvenience to pa- 
trons of tf,,, po,,i uny rate. Mr. 
• ooper said, it was the best that 
rould he done in the circumstance. 
*incp no one w u  found available 
*° *ake over the job both mora- 
,nit and afternoon as It has been 
°perated so far thia summer.

The pool was drained, cleaned 
•nd refilled over the week-end and 
* M re-opened Monday afternoon.

1

Hill than anything comparable to 
1 It in our country. There is not a 
'recognizable building left in the 
whole place. Approaching the city 
there are the remains of the Abbey 
at the top of the hill which are 
recognizable from its position. The 

(city itself is so blended with the 
surrounding destruction that you (

¡do not recognize that you are in 
it until you are in 2<»0 or 300 yards 

.of the place.
| “ How it was ever defended in 
such a condition is beyond my un- 

'agination—yet we know that at 
i the last there was little fightiri?
¡there as it was by-passed, first.
Yet it was held in the fnc of the 
most terrific attack. Now it is not j wast 
vet cleared of mines and one «an nans 
not explore what is there but to 
the left of the main highway as 
it passes thru the town beside 
what was a church (called a 
•Crypt’ ) there are the graves of 
the two war correspondents who 
were killed there. Then one ap
proaches what looks like a cou
ple of vaulted rooms all open hut 
with a semblance of a ceiling 

■ which was to the entrance to the 
Continental Hotel where the two 
tanks were planted and used as 

i artillery. There is one of those 
blase English signs above the o- 
pening, saying Tolley’s Hotel, for
merly the Continental—Now un
der New Management '

"One is not allowed to stop in 
the remains of the town and there 
are signs all over the place that 
the mines are not cleared. Yet 

(Continued On Last Tage)

was a war prisoner stated that he 
was wounded hut did not elabor
ate. neither stating that the wound 
was serious or slight. A letter 
with more details, however, was 
promised.

3 Tons Waste 
Paper Moved Out 
By Army Trucks

Ozona Scout* Directed 
Successful Salvage 
Drive Here
Approximately three tons of 

paper, contributed by Ozn- 
in a drive directed bv Boy 

Scouts of Troop 53, was moved out 
of the collection center here Tues
day in two Army trucks sent from 
l.aughlin Field at Del Rio.

The paper is collected by Army 
trucks from outlying communi
ties and transported to shipping 
centers and from there by rail in
to war production channels.

Scoutmaster Bill Cooper and 
hoys of the local troop inaugurate.I 
the campaign here several week 
ago. using the unfinished roek 
building next to Butler’s Cafe a 
a storage center. In a house-to- 
house canvass recently, the Scouts 
gathered more than a ton of pa
per to add to that which Oz.onan- 
had voluntarily contributed to the 
accumulation. Estimating that the 
minimum amount, 6,000 pounds, 
had been accumulated, l.aughlin 
Field officials were notified Mon
day and Tuesday morning two 
trucks were here to load it. And 
Scouts finished the job by helping 
the truck drivers load the lot
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Veteran of Air 
far on Japs Is 
Speaker Here
Sgt. Sippel. Good fel
low, Field Tells Vivid 
Story to Rotary
The Jap is a brutal and vicious 

fighter and there are hitter bat
tle* ahead against him. and even 
though American bombers are now 
in bombing range of the Philip
pine., and of the Japanese home- 
land itself, the end of the war is 

| jot yet in sight, it veteran of the 
i jjrly stages of the relentless A- 

n<r. an air attack <>n the Japanese 
told members of the Ozona Rotary 
Club in an address at the club’s 
Tuesday luncheon.

The veteran was Sgt. Thomas ('.
Sippel of Goodfellow Field. San 
Angelo, who, with Colonel II. A.
Gunn, commanding officer of the 
field, was a special guest of the 
local duh. Sgt. Sippel is now an 
Air Corps trainee at the basic 
training school in San Angelo, hop- 
ay to win his wings and commis- 
lion as a pilot or as second choice 
i bombardier or nagivator. Ilis 
home is in O’Clare, Wis.

Sgt. Sippel, a tall, handsome 
young man of 26 years, some 6 
feet :i inches, was a horse trainer 
in civilian life. Before Aemrica 
entered the war, he sought to en
list in the U.S. Army Air Forces 
and the Royal Canadian Air Force 
but each time was rejected because 
of his height. Col. Gunn told Ro- 
tarians and their Vuests in intro
ducing the speaker. After Pearl 
Harbor, however, the Army Air 
Forces decided that maybe he 
would fit into an airplane ufter 
all. He did, and served as waist 
funner on a B-24, Uberator, 
bomber on -12 missions against the 
Japs wherein he is credited with 
five confirmed Japanese planes j 
downed and six probables, and won 
three decorations, the Distinguish
ed Flying Cross, the Silver Star, 
air medals and presidential cita
tion.

Exhibiting a thorough grasp of 
the strategy of the American at
tack on the Japanese from the 
»lender hold on New Guinea at 
Port Moresby on through the is- 
land-by-istand campaign which has 
carried our forces now within 
striking distance of the Philip
pines and Tokyo, Sgt. Sippel trac
ed the Aemrican advance, throw
ing in at intervals personal rem- 
iniscenses of his own experiences 
in the drive.

Sgt. Sippel was attached to the 
Fifth Air Force which, in the eurl- 
.v stages of the Pacific war did “so 

(Continued on Last Page)

Ozona Marine 
Receives Second 
Wound in Action

J. L. Armentrout 
Write* “ J b d s  Got Best 
Of Me Again’*
"I let the Japs get the best of : 

me again.”
Thus did Pfg. Johnnie Leonard 

Armentr >ut, t'ni'ed States Ma
rines, write in disgust to his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ar- 
mentrnut of Ozona, from a naval 

¡hospital somewhere in the Pacif- 
! ic.

First word which the parents 
had had that their son had been 

¡wounded was contained in the 
lad's V-Mail letter, received here 
Monday. It was the second wound 
for the Ozona boy, the first rt- 

| reived in the bloody landing of 
,the Second Marines on Tarawa in 
'the Gilbert Islands. He spent sev- 
leral weeks ill a Naval hospital.
I that time presumably at Pearl 
Harbor, before he was again in 
condition to be returned to his u- 
nit for combat.

"I've been getting along pretty 
good but I let the Japs get the 
best of me again," Marine John
nie wrote his parents on a V-Mail 
letter. “ I was wounded in action 
again. I was hit in the left shoul
der hut it was a clean wound, so 
it isn’t so had. Don’ worry about 
me "

That was all the information the 
le'ter contained nothing as to 
where the action was nor his pres
ent whereabouts, his address in
dicating only that he is in a Naval 
hospital.

Young Armentrout asked for the 
address of his buddy. Jack Brown- 
r*rg. also in the Marines and also 

I wounded at Tarawa. Jack, son of 
Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Brownrigg. 
is in a Naval hospital in San Di
ego, Calif., recovering from 
wounds suffered in the Tarawa 
landing. Part of one foot was shot 
..ff. young Brownrigg has written 
his parents.

1 * 1  1  A* k / i  A ■

Sunday Morning

PACIFIC VETERAN HOME  ̂ c
a f t e r  -’!> MONTHS OVERSEAS Methodist Service

i I Eugene C Montgomery, at- In H. S. Auditoriutr1 
11ached to a field artillery unit on 
duty in the South Pacific battle 
zone for (he past 29 months, ar- 

i l ived ill Ozona Tuesday for a well 
earned visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Montgomery and 
other relatives and friends. The 
Ozonnn, a graduate of Ozona Htgb 

'School, was attending school in 
New York when he enlisted earl"

Rev. M. C. Stearns, pastor of th- 
Ozona Methodist Church, annum 
ed yesterday that morning 
vices beginning next Sunday tnop 
ing. would he li -!d for the h•• an •• 
,,f the summer in the high seno.. 
auditorium.

Services have recently been

Siart. LaVern Schwalbe 
Writes from Fighter 
Base in New Guinea

Praise for the work of tin \rnix 
Engineers -n New Guinea but 1 it11* 
,f praise foe his jungle surround- 
ins, including "swamps and mos
quitos.”  is contained in a letter 
•his week from Sgt. LaVern 
Schwalbe, sin of Mrs. Fayette 
Schwalbe of Ozona. who i* at
tached to a fighter squadron  ̂of 
the Armv Air For> es in the New 
Guinea theatre

“ Have been intending to write 
vou for sometime now to tel! vne 
how much I have been enjoying 
the Stockman " LaVern wrote un
der date of July 23. "It seems at 
least a connection with civiliza
tion. I iust received 3 late editions 
yesterday. May 11, May 25 and 
June 1. Oh. quite up to date. The 
mail service here as you can see 
is rather poor. In fact, almost a* 
bad as the fond.

“ 1 suppose you could call thi 
a pretty country if you didn t 
have to stnv here. I have flown o- 
ver a lot of it and it looks superb 
from the air. but when vou come 
lown to earth and see all the rin
gles and swamps a"d m< "''¡to 
insects, *tc.. you wish to hell you 
were in 50 other places.

s the very front 
lived in here bill 
ed up by now. I 
moving up to the 
I ; we have been 
than anyone

Vice Adm. M. A. Mitseher, com 
-eamler of Ta-k I-'nrrr 5*. aboard 

, dr. carrier off Saipan during enruun- 
ter *vilh Jap fleet in the Mariana«, 
fig is watching the launch in;; ul 

1 I’aner.

Arturo Ramirez 
Killed in Action 
In France July 10

Wife in Sheffield Re
ceives Notification of 
Death
Pvt. Arturo Ramirez. 25. a son I 

of Mr. and Mrs. Merced Ramirez 
of Ozona. was killed in action in ‘ 
France on July 10. according to 1 
word reaching the family here this 1 
week.

The telegram from the War De
partment advising of his death 
was delivered to Ramirez’ wife, ’ 
Mrs. Susie Ramirez, who resides 
in Sheffield. The parents her* 
were notified by telephone of the i 
news. I

Pvt. Ramirez was inducted into 
the Army of the I’nited States on 
May 19. 11*42. at El Paso. After 
training In the United States, h" 
w.i* sent to England last January. 
The family here received letters 
from him indicating that he had 
landed in France around the mid
dle of June, some two weeks after 
the invasion of Normandy on June 
6. He was killed in Normandy, the 
War Department telegram said 

Ramirez is survived by hi- wit* 
his parents, two brothers and sev
en sisters, four of th*’ sister? liv
ing in California.

,1 i s; t'iaining' pmjiram and I held in the Methodist (’enter, th- 
„ . . „ g t h e  f i r s î î f  the Amer- Smith building next to Patricks 

ican 'fo rces  to be dispatehed to Electrieal sbop. The cooling s> *- 
,cw" tem was found inadéquate tthe Pacific zone

r tin-
present hot weather, the pastor 

Fifteen Ozonan* returned the said, prompting the decision to re- 
fir,¿ i?  this w-eek from the annual turn to the auditorium for Sun* « 
Pacano Baptist Encampment, he- morning -e m e s  Evening servn 
tween Alpine and Marfa Attend- e . will conUnu« to fa.- held in h.

in̂ i^rrsriU n ...is, ¡ s u ̂  ;.r r
Mr and Mr- A. C. Hoover, Walter ¡ meeting in the high school bin < 
Dunlap. Ison Atkins. Mrs. George 
Bean. Misses Doris and Louise 
Bean, Ira (’arson.Mrs. Roy 1 homp- 
son. Darren« and Jeanene Thomp
son. Miss May bell* Taylor and t.e- 
nell Childress.

Mrs. A. O. Fields left Tuesday 
for Camp Crowder, Mo., to spend 
a few days visiting her husband. 
Pvt. A. O. Field«.

"This base w; 
line when we fr
it has been pas 
cuess we will be 
■rent again 
here longer now 
nee'ed to h

"I callnef say etiAugh fur lh. \i- 
my Engineers in this theatre, the 
work they do is beyond even ini 
agination. The day we landed it 
took us all day to get from the o- 
■ can to ,>ur bivouac area; now vou 
■an m.ike it in 1<> minutes easy.

“That seems to be about all for 
this time. Thanks again for Ihc pa
per. I hope to see you before the 
Ith of July celebration next year."

As a postscript Fgt. Schwalbe 
asks for the names and addresses 
of any other Ozona boys who 
might be in the New Guinea area 
And Ig'Vern's address, by the way. 
is Sgt. W. L. Schwalbe, 19052898. 
56th Fighter Control Sq. APO 821, 
c /o  Postmaster, San Francisco,

Candle-Lighting 
Service Marks End 
Caravan Sessions

Youth Group Revital
ized by Week-Long 
Program*
A candle-lighting service on the i 

east lawn of the high school 
marked th*' close of the Youth 
Caravan sessions her*- I- riilav c  j 
vening. Rex Frank I Meadow, 
pastor of the First Methodist , 
Church at Sonora, assisted in the j 
service in the absence of the In j 
dll pastor. Rev. M C. Stearns.

The closing service ended a ; 
full week of -pedal )outh activ-| 
itics dire* ted by four Youth Cara 
V i .Iter-, young ladies of college 
jig*', x. ho tour selected centers in 
the summ* r months to revitalize 
am! rengthen th* youth pro
grams in communities visited. The 
Y.-uth Fellowship. s-...n- -re*I b

list Church, v 
with Mr.-. Alv 

ntendent of the 
division, Mrs 

II. R. Tandy.

th. M*th* 
tio-t groii) 
r<-ll. super
■bst You!
Read, Mrs
C. Steams and other 
sistiiig In promoting 
program.

An average attendance 
was registered for all 
during the week, meeting 
ed t oworship, study, w 
play.

Youth Caravaneq-s, f.r-t to visit 
Ozona. iiiclud*‘il Miss Frances 
Murray of San Saba, adult leader; 
Miss Frances Grant of Louisville, 
Ala., worship and evangelism di
rector; Miss Ruth Kramer of Tul 
sa. Ok la., world friendship anil 
community service counsellor; 
and Miss Eileen Stevenson of Chi
cago, director of recreation.

adults : 
hr W*‘< I

of 24
■ < H.sionx 

devot- 
irk and

Stage Set for 
Two-Day Rodeo 
Saturday, Sunday

Champ Roper* Com
ing, Dances Slated 
Fri. and Sat. Night*
Stag* was all set this week for 

two afternoons of relaxation and 
entertainment for lovers of west
ern |Hirt- in Crockett and sur
rounding counties as committees 
prepared for Ozonu’s first enter
tainment effort since war began, 
a two-day rodeo Friday and Satur
day at the fair plant of the Crock
ett County Fair Association.

Although purses are moderate as 
rodeos go, the week-end contests 
will attract some of the outstand
ing rofiers of the Southwest and 
the nation. Rodeo offiicals have al
ready been assured of the pres
ence of such topers as Toots Mans
field. World Champion calf roper, 
from Big Spring: Janie- Kinney of 
Marathon, a close contender for 
Mansfield’s crown: Fred Barrett, 
Comstock; Andy Bode. Del Rio; 
Jack and Earl Sellers. Del Rio; 
Walton Poage, Harry Howard and 
Allen Holder from Rankin; How
ard Westfall. Marfa; Jim Espy, 
Fort Davis; Sam Sessions, Son
ora; Eddie Young, Del Rio; Pete 
Tenite, Bakersfield: Dan Taylor. 
Poole, George Teague, Crane; and 
many local performers, including 
Vic Montgomery, Ted Powers, 
Kay Black. P C Perner, Abe Ca- 
ruthers, S|*ot Friend, Fat Alford 
and others.

A feature of the roping events 
will t*e the entry of Mrs. Vic 
Montgomery, who ha- ;>erf"rnied 
in Madison Square Garden, Fort 
Worth and other ■ hex* s, and her 
sister, Sug Owens, who goes to the 
Garden this year.

Al least one matched roping is 
slatisl for the rodeo sc-sions, and 
it is one that deserves top billing. 
Toots Mansfield and James Kin
ney have l«-en matched in an eight- 
caif contest that promises to he 
a thriller. Kinney came within a 
second a calf of the champion in 
a recent match at Midland. Other 
contests likely will be matched 
during the programs.

In addition to calf roping, there 
will I»- team ropings, boys’ goat 
roping contests, steer riding, girls 
Iwirrel r a c e s  and other conte-ts to 
make up a fast-moving daily pro
gram. Rodeo offices are to I ■■ main
tained at the Ozona Boot & Sad- 
*Her>, where contestants will en
ter the various events Several O- 
zoiui In* mess firm, are donating 
additional prizes for contest xxin- 
I'tts. m addition to the regulai 
pyi seS.

Bul l* Jackson of Pecos, Texas, 
revet tly elected Reeves county 
sheriff, will announce th* show o- 
\er the 1*01*1-.--p* aker system. Jack- 
son is one of the best rodeo an
nouncers ami will add color to the 
local show.

The afternoon shows will get 
under way at 2 o’clock. Admission 
fees will lit 1.50 for adults and 75 
for children, tax included.

M. E. Corbell has been granted 
the refreshment concession and 
will have barbecue lunches, sand
wiches, drinks, etc available for 

(visitors.
Txv i dances, Friday evening be- 

(f«►»•*■ th*’ *qs ning dax of the rodeo, 
anil Saturday evening, will -pice 
the shoxx A. O. Allen’s six-piece 
orchestra from San Angelo has 
beep secured to furnish music for 
the dances, to be held on the open 
air platform at the fair grounds. 
The dam e committee is composed 
of Lee Wilson, chairman, la't> 
Childrcs and Joe North.

Stores to Close 
Saturday Afternoon 
For Rodeo Program

A quirk surv* y of Ozona busi
ness houses veslerdav indicated 

(that practically all stores in the 
city -will !»*■ do-'ed during the ro
deo program Saturday afternoon.

Grocery and drug store oper
ators indicated they planned to 
re-open after the rodeo to accom
odate local people and visitors. 
Stores will close al I o’clock Sat
urday afternoon and remain closed 
until after the fair grounds pro
gram, and Sunday afternoon the 
drug stores will again be closed 
during the rodeo.
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THURSDAY A l l , 1ST 10. 1944

Proposed
Constitutional
Amendments

H J K Nt> *
HOUSE JOINT RKSOt UTION

proposing an amendment to Si-c
ut the Consti- 
of Texas, by 

ions 51-e and j 
»mviding that j 
his State shall j 
t authority to • 
if retirement j 
inn for its rm-j 
towever. that : 
hall he set up j 

I it has Item ap- i 
•tion by qualified 
> vote at an elec
tion of the isau- 

jmrted bonds; See
ing that the legis- 
e authority to pro
of retirement and 

for appointive 
employe«*- of citie» 
operate Statewide <»r 
under such plan or

¡town» in this* State shall have the 
J power and authority to provide a 
system of pensions for their aj>- 
pouitive officers and employee»."

nd “ Against the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that all cit
ies ami towns in this State shall 
have Hie power and authority to 
provide a system <if pensions for 
their appointive officers and em
ployees." All ballots at each elec
tion shall alse have printed there
on. "For the Constitutional \- 
mendment giving authority to the 
legislature to provide for a sys
tem ut retirement and disability 
pension» for appointive officers 
and employees of the cities and 
towns and “ Against the Consti
tutional Amendment giving au
thority to the Legislature to pro
vide for a system of retirement 
and disability ¡tensions for appoin
tive officers and employees of cit
ies and towns " Each voter shall 
cratch out iw . 2 ) of said claua-

<n the ballot, leaving the two
2 * exp

in

sing his vote 
Amen Intents 
S. The Governi 
f Texas shall is« 
proclamation fu 

all have the

n the pru- 

thcr of 
ue the
e said 
same

nee-
elec-
pub-

Don 51 c

adding !
51-f. Sv
eitlen âtii
have the 
provide a „ I 
and disability pen 
ployeex. provided

ished as require«! by the Consti- 
ution for Xmendment* thereto.

?<*-,• 4 The sum of Kue Thous- 
uid Dollars $a,«i©0 . or «<* much 
hereof as may be necessary. is 
irreby appropriated out of any 
un-ds in the Treasury of the State,
it otherwise 

exp-nscs
id election.

appropriated, to ¡my 
of such publication 

I7-4te

ty purposes, and not exceeding 
fifteen 1 15) cents for roads and 
bridges, and not exceeding fifteen

151 cents to pay jurors, on the 
[one hundred dollars valuation, ex
cept for the payment of debts itt- 

jcurred prior to the adoption of the 
Xmendment September 25, 188d; 

and for the erection of puhli. 
I. ,ildim?s, street , sewers, watei- 

. works and other permanent ini 
¡Movement*. not to exceed twen 
t\ t:\r 25 cent- <>n the one hun 
■In-il dollars valuation, in any one 
., ¡»1 . < \ opt a.-. i* in this Consti 
tutor otherwise provided; prtivid- 

[ed, however, that the Commission 
.-r- Court in any county may re-al- 

[Iim ate the foregoing count! taxe- 
by changing the rates provided foi 

¡any of the foregoing purjmse* by 
either increasing or decreasing 
the same, but in no event shall th* 
total of said foregoing county 
taxes exceed (801 cents tin th« 
one hundred dollars valuation, in 
any one year; provided further 
oat before the said Commission

er* Court may make such re-alle 
cations and changes in said coun
ty taxes that the same shall be 
-submitted to the qualified proper 
tv tax ¡laying voters of such coun 

at a general or special election 
and shall be approved by a major
ity of thp qualified property tax 
pay« r>. voting in such election . 
and. provided further, that if and 
when such re-all<M-ations and 
changes in the aforesaid county 
•axes have been approved by the 
qaulitled property tax paying vot
er- of any county, a« herein pro

P<
m

n in stem
m

Ues

, t<

pen
any city 

proved at at 
voters entitl 
tion on the 
ance of tax 
tion 5l-f pr« 
tature shall ha 
vide a system 
disability pensions 
officer* and empi 
and town*
by distric 
program a* the Is-gislature shall 
direct and 'hail provide that par- 

therein by cities

H J K No. I*
Hi H 'SK JOINT Rl SOLUTION 

pr. nosing an Amendment to Sec
tion 9 of Article 8 of the Constitu
tion ot the State of Texas, by 
changing *aid Section 9 so as to 
provide that the Commissioners 
Court in any county mav re-all<>
. ate the county tax levies author
ized in said section by changing 
the rate* provided for any of the 
purpose* authorized in said sec
tion by either increasing or de
creasing the »ame. but in no e- 
vent shall the total of such taxes 
exceed eighty 180) cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation for 
any one year; providing that lie

such re-alloc ations and
laniri•* shall remain in furti[• and
ffret for a period of MX iti
•urj* from the date <*f the He«

it which the same shall I«
,p uni .« th* ame again

shall have been i hanged by 
a majority vote of the qualified 
pnqierty tax pay ing voters of such 
ounty voting on the proposition, 

after s u b m i s s i o n  by the Commis
s i o n e r s  Court *t a general o r  *|>ec 
tal election for thst purt»o*e; and 
the Legislature may a l s o  author 
ize an additional annual ad valor 
em tax to tie levied and collected 
for the further maintenam •• of the 
public roads. provided, that a ma
jority of the qualified property 

of the county*** . for such Commissioners Court may tax paying voters 
to ipat. ‘ herein by m u *  ***. j make such re-al location* anil voting at an election to be held for 
tow ns shall )>« voluntary, providM I in , ufh levies that the that purpose shall vote such tax,

same shall be *ubmitt«*d to the not t«i exceed fifteen (15) cent» 
qualified property tax paying vot- [on the one hundred dollars valua- 
sea of such county at a general or tion of the property subject to 

i special election and shall be ap-[taxation in such county And theM .1 j 5 till nrt l IVII nil«» ***«»•• ‘ "F uia«>io*i «*• am p vx’xan« j . fimi
n ti* question ol T e ,  major¡ty of the quail-' l egislature may jiass local laws

r reje< ' u,*l <» so  an ^  property tax ¡laying voters, i for the maintenance of the public 
i' ■ king an appro- %tlf|n(f m , Ul j, election; providing road* and highway s, without the

that the legislature shall never 
m ake an appropriation to pay any 
of »he cost ■ f any *v stem aethor- 
iai-d t th I - Se. 'ion . providing for 1 
an elei tu 
adoption

priât><>n tbtrtfor, providing for 
the proclamation and pubiicati«»n
thcref. r and prescribing the form 
of ballot

KF IT RESOLVED l!V THE 
LKGlSIJtTl RE OK THE STATE 
OK TEXAS

Seel m 1 Thai Section 51 ui 
Article It the ( nstttotion of the 
Stab • f Tes*« tie amended by add
isg thereto Sect to®» 51-e and 51-f. 
which aha!! read *s follows

"SerfWin 51 e Each meoepoentesi
city and town in this State shall 
have the power and authority to
provide a system of retirement 
and dinabiliti pet -ion* for its ap
pointive «ffliers and employees 
who have bet ■< me disabled as a di 
rect result of the performanee of 
their duties, or have passed their
sixty-fifth birthday, or have beer 
employed t< -weh itv «e town for 
more than twenty-five 2h) years 
and have pus ed their sixtieth
birthday. when and tf. hot only 
when and If «ut1 - < stem h i hern 
up! roved at an election by the 
qualified voter- 
town entitled to 
tion of issuance 
bond*, provided 
town shall conti 
the equivalent r 
half (“ Vji per c- 
and wage* of *h* 
plovers entitled 
its pension syst« 
officers and «mi 
tribute a like am 
mendmert shall i 
thority nor dut 
town otherwise 

“Kei tion 51-f. 
o f this State -ha 
ity to ¡»rov ide f< 
tirement and d 
for appointive < 
plovers of riti--* 
erate St.itew id*- 
der such a piar 
the legislature

i ounty, voting on the proposition.
alter submission by the l ommis- 
- loners Court at a general or spec
ial election for that purpose; and 
providing that this Amendment 
-hall not lie construed as a limi- 1 
; at loll on power* delegated to 
. ountie*, cities or towns by any j 
other «eetion or sections of the 
Constitution."

Those op|rosing said proposed) 
Xmendment -hall write or have 

¡11 lilted oil their ballots the follow
ing words;

• Against the Amendment to
Section 5* «if Article 8 of the Uon- 
-titution of the State of Texas, so 

j .,» to provide that the Commis- 
ioner.- Court in any county may 

le allocate the county tax levies 
authorized in said section by 
hanging the rates provided for 

,n\ i>f the purpose* authorized in 
...nl section by either increasing 

J,ir decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall the total of such taxes 
exceed eighty 80» cents on tIlf 
■ me hundred dollars valuation for 
any one year; providing that be- 

»‘ ore uch Commi-sioners Court 
may make such re-allotations and 
hange« in sm h lev ies that the 

-ame shall he submitted to the 
qualified property tax paving vot
ers of «ueh county at a general or 
-pei lal election and shall lie ap- 
. roved In a majority of the quali- 
’ led property tax ¡mymg voter*, 
voting in su h  elect ion; providing 
that if and when such ir-alloca- 
tions and ihunge- in «uch county 
tax levies ha\«‘ lieen approved by 
the qualified properly tax paying 
voters of anv county s- herein pr«>- 
\ided. such re-allocations an«l 
i hang*-« -hall remain in force and 
effect for a ¡wriod of six (6 ) years 
from the date of election at which 
sunn -hall be approved, unless the 
-ame »hail have been changed bv 
.1 majority vote of the qualified 
property tax paying voters of such | 
county, voting on the proposition, 
after submission to the Commis
sioners Court at a general or spec
ial election for that pur|Mi*e; and 
providing that this Amendment 
shall not be construed as a limi
tation on ¡siwer« delegated to 
counties, cities or towns by any 
other section or sections of the 
Constitution.”

If it appear* from the return« . 
of said election that a majority of | 
the v o t e s  <ast are in favor of said 
Amendment .the same shall be
come a part of the State Constitu
tion.

Sec. 3 .The Governor of the

State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion .and shall have the same pub
lished us required by the Constitu
tion and Laws of this State

Sec. i The sum of Five Thous
and Dullsrs ($5.lMMi), or so much 
thereot as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to puy 
the expense of such publication 
and election. l7-4tc

FoK SALE 3-room house m 
Barnhart. Can be moved. If inter
ested . write lE.irnhart, linx 12»» or 
all at tiurnhurt Cafe. 15 -Itp

9:15 am Church School 
7:00 pm. Youth Fellow,))̂  
8.30 Evening worship

CHt’KCH Of i |||{|V|
Warren K „Starnes. Minim«
The Ilible ela» «•« ...... af
Morning sermon nt ,.!e\,n t’D 
Evening service ,,t 8 ¡;, 
luidles Bible da .,i 4 \v,.,|

The biggest hand t„ , 
riage nowaday « 1- ¡L. ¡a , ’
a man can t support th< ' y,,, ‘ 
merit and a wile ,,n In,

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

e* «nananan

The telephone 0|hu itéra job j, 
neither a trade nor ., <

I It's a calling.

Many u woman ha* two b̂ . rti.
son* for not liking h- t skirt-

that if and when such re-alloca
tions and changes in such county 
tax levies have been approved by 
the qualified property tax paying 
voters of any county a« herein pro
vided. such re-allocation* and 
hanges shall remain in force and 

effect for a ¡«eriod of six 16 ) year* 
fro*»» the date of the election at 
which same shall lie approved, un
less  the «am» again shall have 
been changed by a majority vote

local notice required for -pecial j 
or local law*. This section shall , 
not be construed as a limitation 
of [mwers delegated to «'"Unties. 1 
cities or towns by any other sec
tion or sections of this Constitu- 

i tion.”
Sec. 2 The foregoing Coji'titu-I 

tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualifiée! e- 
lectors of this State at a general ,
election to tie held throughout the 

f the qualif :ed property tax pay- -date of Texas on the seventh day 
mg voter« of such county, voting of November, 1944. at which elec- 
in the prop»i.«ition. after suhmis- tion all voters favoring the pr«>- 
siort bv the Commissioner* Court , |«i»ed Amendment shall w rite or

id«

f such city or 
cite on the que* 
f ta* support«*d 
'hat no city or 
bute more than 

seven and one 
»tum of salaries 
officers and em 
i purticipate in ¡ 

n. and that said : 
owes shall con 
ant, and this A- 
t reduce the XU- 1 
of any etty or 

list mg
The Legislature 
have the author- 
a sy-slurn of re 

ability pension« 
'fleers and »ro
und towns to op- 
r bv districts un- 
and program as 
shall direct an«l 
a« participation 

es und towns shall 
provided that th«1 

all never make an 
to pay any of the 
stem authorized hv

at a general or «¡lecial election 
for that purpose, providing that 
this section shall not be construed 
as a limitation on ¡mwers delegat
ed to counti«-*, citie* or town* by 
my other section or sections of 
«hi« Constitution; fixing the time 
for the elei tion for the adoption 
or rejection if «aid proposed Con
stitutional Amendment; making 
certain provision» for said election 
and ballots thereof and the method 
thereof, directing the issuance of 
on* bimation then^fnr; prescrib
ing i-rtain duties of the Governor 
<f th„ State of Texas; and mak- 
ng an appropriation to defray the 

j"X!‘<-n*e* of said election
HE IT RESOLVED HY THE

1 l e g is l a t u r e  or t h e  s t a t e
OK TEXAS

Section I That Secthm 9 of 
i Yrtide 8 of the ( >institution of the 
j L• ate of Texas, tie so amended that
|th
I In

have printed on their ballot« the 
following words:

"For the Amendment to Section 
9 of Article 8 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas. *«■ a» to pr«>- 
vide that the Commissioner* Court 
in any county may re-alloratr the 
county tax levies authorized in 
said section by changing the rates 
provided for any of the purp' *•* 
authorized in said section by e 'ti
er increasing or decreasing 'he 
same, but in no event shall the to
tal of such taxes exceed eighty 

8O1 ient* on the one hundred dol
lar* valuation for any one year; 
providing that liefore such C m- 
missioner* Court may make *uch 
re-allocation* and changes in -uch 
levies that the same shall bt 
mitted to the qualified pr 
tax paying voter*, voting in 
election; providing that if 
when such re-allocations

ta«ame will hereafter read as fol- : changes in such county
(have lieen approved by

e *1 o 9 The State tax on j f <ed property tax |M»ymg v«it*
any county «* herein pro« 
such

thshall [ 
therein by cr 
lie voluntary 
Legislature s 
uppropriat ion 
cost of any * 
this Section."

8e<’ , 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment* shall be sub- 
gutted to a viote of the qusltfied e- 
tectoes of this 8tate at an el«’cti«v»i 
to he held throughout the State 
in November. 1944. at which all 
bailor» shall have printed therein. 
“ For the Constitutional Amend
ment providing that the cities and

property 
cssary t 
of the taxes 
efit of the 
shall never
cents on th 
valuation ; 
town shal 
five »25»

exclusive of the tax nec- 
p«> ti e public debt, anil

provided for the ben- 
public free »chimi*. 
■X red thirty f ive  ¡35 
i one hundred d o lla r*

and no 
levy m< 

renta fi

county, city or 
re than twenty- 
r city or roun-

ounty a* herein 
re allocations and <1 

■ «hall remain in force and 
1 for a period of six • t, year 
j ti««‘ date of th«‘ elertion at 
i sumr shall ti«p approved.
• the same shall have been cl 
¡by a majority vote of the qu 
[property tax paying voters «

Stib-
■ rty
such 
and 
and 

i'V tes 
unii- 

o f
idl'd.) 
• nges 
ffect! 
from I
hir-b !

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

No neea! «0 1«  in bed- tu*» 
worry and fret because CO N 
ST IP A T IO N  or «.AS P R E S  
St Kt. won't Itl you ilrrp Be 
■ enuhle (ft up take •  .lash of

ADLER-I-KA
a* difartad. to relieve th« pressure 
ol large intestine* on nerves and 
organ« of the digestive trad Ad 
iertka assirtr old fora) wanes amt 
gat through a comfortable Imwel 
movement to that twweie return 
to normal tire and the ditromforlt 
of presaure etop. Rrfore you know 
it. you are atlircp. Morning fmde 
you feeling clean — ref ret hr-! and 
ready (or a good dar t work or fun. 
*— irieiu ..«• *U.M

OZON A DRUG STORE

le easily attained In all 
Uvoatock and Poultry with

7 7 lo x iin k  
Phenika Wormer

a liquid »uipenalon to be given In 
feed or a* a drench Contains 
I'hruiothlnrine for meet worms 
Nicotine for Hound Worms and 
Kamilla for Tapeworm* Investi
gate thia efficient wonntr.

Manufactured by 
C. J. M \RTIN & SONS 

AUSTIN. TEXAS 
Ask 3 our Local Dealer

hi h 1
—

I

Exide Batteries
Service

Accestoriet . . . .  Gulf Products

Guli Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

U  Tm id U i•e Hdf*.
I»»|» Ifvlr# t

rawNer * BH $ t,j «m o  i. vh.^c 
p4tß4*im li*rrtty Vr*i Yl -ff 

•>rfty I M  le  fend ef titile f|. Îftlh*!» |j$l„ TS » OR Pr*»
410 l$f|t l i t i  High tee* m$*

F»B été* et tena h «Rii
fm* m4rt•et «t mu M
Mttmtt Tint

zoiwoatM oaiaeaiTM lussata co
_______ o ioa *  neat

West Texas’ 
Most Popular 

lo»af E’er Over 
.30 Y’ears!

MRS.

B O E H M E ’S
B R E A D

Baked In West 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Hakery

Our New Plant, Built in 1941
MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

This trailer/^

this cottage

this mansion

aU get the »ame

electric
Mi'AR has m oved many Americ.ui families into nc* 
quartct v  But, whatever the 1 izr «>f theic homes, il’t) J• 
exnrllf tbr i*mt Jrf>r»,Ublr elttlrii srrtiit .

Oh. vurc. Mime f«dk* n u y  light mure room' and u-t more 
applianirv than you do. But the jc r iic r  and (he 
the c lcctriiity  you receive remain the vamc Y ,,u lJn  ' 
an "excluvivc" grade

I Icctricity is also the one vcrvtcc «slum* »»'( I»'*' rtnu"  
/om«—white the cost o f  liv ing in general has b-<»» U 1 1 - 
YXTioa, you vay? V our h ill ’s K e n  more over the y   ̂ ^
that’* K -au vc  you ’re now u sin g  c le itr iiity  «» *'l *t 
wash clothes, d ean  mgv. tell time and make m "' 
once you used it only fo r light.

The tru th  is, the a v erag e  American famib 1 ^
about lu iff  a* m uih electricity for it* morui *»' 11 
year* ago ! And we, your friends and neighbor« ^  (j 
to he one o f the many electric companies 
management, bringing you this htrgain.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company



/
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f njur«‘<l by Kohol Koni hi nus

■phi |Y\.»n’n »hurt- in this war 
j,truly ., big on*'. Of «vary 18 men 

thr Army. Navy ami Marini* 
r;, . .s u native nf the Lone

<tJir stati Recent report* show 
j j,,ri ximately 850,000 Texans in

.........  *'<
gver dispatch from the tight- 

jn|ffr,,n'- is minds ua that the de- 
I , ,  i.Uits of the heroes of the
f ..... lirnt-string scrapper*

fh,. re Jiting officer who tohl 
thr i-.•> s uji north that they should 

I "join th< army and help Texas win 
i the war" was not too far from the 
| truth'

Here*' the latest on some of the 
i Te*;o fighting men :
| Caj't John A. Paul of Kerrville 
\ j. «caring a bronze star won in 
the hard lighting at Bougainville. 

I l.t Kill Hogan of Clarksville, 
recovering from wounds, has 

been awarded the Distinguished 
Servin Cm » for heroism in wip
ing out an anti>tank gun crew. . . 
and the same medal has gone to 
Lt Itelliert C. Gates of Joinerville, 
with a citation which attests his 
“extraordinary heroism” in fight- 
tng off a Jap attack while armed 
only with an automatic rifle.

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH 
• lyde Childers, Pastor

Si he dille of Services 
lleno Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
L':oo Deaeons’ Meeting 
•• Monthly Conference 
* !0 Evi ning Worship 
Wednesday : 
h do Prayer Meeting

you'd look at it and it was two 
j ,our*s fast or three hour* slow, ami 
thereafter its only value was for 
wearing purposes

This r-idiophoto rerrived (rom I omlon shows patients bring rrreived 
at a hospital after thr building in which they had bren hospitalized was 
hit by a Nazi flying robot bomb. More than !,t.V! persons were kilted and 
11,000 hospitalized in fir*l report issued hv Prime Minister Churchill. 
While effective steps lute been taken to rombat thr rlfertiveitess of new 
robot campaign. and the majority nl them are destroyed, they still remain 
a serious threat to London.

Paisanu Encampment closed 
la-: Sunday evening with the best 
nttendan •• and results of any year 
win* , the war started. Those of us 
who v.ere privileged to go are 
grateful for the blessings received 
and hoping that next year an e- 
v* i I: rger number of our people 
will find it possible to attend. Pa- 
isano . destined to become one of 
th> greatest encampments in the 
South in the next few years and 
is in a position to render great 
servii ■ to thi' people of this dis
tent and section. Begin planning 
now to attend the 1945 session of 
(h:- great encampment.

T'-C pastor will pleach for the 
sc; x i Sunday and we are an\- 
iou to have a good attemlail' e. 
Lit is begin planning, praying 
tnd ■«. orl. ng for a great fall pro- 
zr. • in our church. We have a 
»'•' at opportunity to build a larger 
wo for the glory of God.

Someone has said. “ In the word 
church, you are iuri the center.” 
In God’s service let's make good, 
don't make excuses.

Priscilla .lean Baker Becomes Bride 
r J ^ Ä Ä ^ o l O f  S?t. «ÎÇOW E. Schulz in Saturday
ing twice wounded in Italy, met E v o n i f l j i  * LM’i ‘ lTlon\ a t  iN;\ A A r  ( l lU p c i

back h
bring twii
bis brother. Pfe. August Schatz. . . .  
at Salerno. August is still in Italy • ‘ ' s ’ *' 1-1 ’ 1,1 ‘ '
chasing the retreating Nazis. daughtei <>! Mr and Mrs II \\

“Lucky l».ots” have carried I t. Baker of Osona. be am- the brid. 
Y W Brulwell of Winters through " i *Kt- George Edward Schulz, -on 
23 bombing missions over Europe. "• Mr. and Mr Edward ><-hulz of 
The high-heeled Texas footgear, 1 hieago. III., in a <11>ut.I> ring > ' "■ 
f,rst worn by ( ’apt. I.. A. Brumley i emony .it 10 "clock Saturday 
of Bel Rio. were passed on to l.t. marlit Warren I Starnes, |-a*t.-i 
Bri.lwell When he completes his "f the Church of Christ in Ozona, 
flying stint, they will go to Lt. r«'*d the wedding vows in the 
Bob Deveney of Waco, who thinks North ( hapel at the SAAAh
they will bring him luck too. 
"Commando” Kelly, the Yankee 
Irishman who became a Texan and

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length •Soll,it Madison, 
white crepe gown, trimmed with

Mi s üutler pre uled at the i ake 
tid Mis John I. Baker, another 

aunt ni the bride, served punch.
Nirs Schulze i a gradúate of ti

zona lligh Scluml and «Atended Al«- 
líelo- « I i istiall College. Sgt. Scliulz 
attended high school and college 
in Chicago and is now stationed 
at the San Angelo Army Air Field.

The couple is at home at 1211

irisnmnn w no oeeame a i exan anu ..... . ■■-i- *.................................  • * C •
won the Congressional Medal of scrollwork embroidery on the yoke J a p s a t S a ip a n
Honor by fighting heroically with 
Texas’ tttith division, stopped off 
in Austin recently to thank the 
"borne folks” for their contribu
tion* to the war effort.

"W.* know Texans are behind 
us," he told Wayland D. Towner, 
manager of the United War Chest

and short sleeves. She wore a small 
white feather hat with a chili veil, 
and carried a white Testament 
with gardenias and stephanotis.

Mrs. J. C. Day of San Angelo, 
aunt of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a rose crepe dress 
fashioned with V-neckline and

of Texas, "because we got National sleeves, and a purple leather
War Fund services even up close Iteame. She carried a colonial bou- 
t« the front lines. USO camp 'iuet of purple users 
»hows. War Prisoners Aid and Staff Sgt. John Kliment of Chi-
other agencies are doing a great 
job, thanks to the $5,000,000 given 
by Texas last year. Keep up the

cago, stationed at the SAAK, at
tended the bridegroom as best man. 

The chapel was decorated with
tood work, and' we’ll keep hitting tul1 »’“ skets " f  «hite gradioll and
the enemy hard!”

The Nazis in Normandy made a 
mistake when they made a Texan 
nud one day last week. When a 
German bazooka knocked out his 
twill. Lt. Dick Martin of Fort 
Worth got sore, jumped on top of 
the stranded machine, cut loose 
with a suh-machina gun, and per- 
•onally killed 35 Nazis.

Lt Dan Gilmore, whose home is 
Luling. ha* made six bombing runs 
over Berlin, and still Is in there 
Pitching. Now he holds the DEC 
for heroism and the Air Medal 
with three Oak Leaf Clusters.

Lt Nailan Bemis of Denison is 
b'wing more glider troops to 
Frame after winning the DFC 
with duster. . . . Lt. Winfred Al- 
fr*d of Commerce is back home 
after 2H missions over Europe as 
* fl>ing Fortress pilot. . . . Sgt. I 
Julian Barkman, whose home is our 
near Texarkana, has been taken 
Prisoner by the Germans. But his 
jot will be made easier by War

asters, with small bouquets of the 
flowers tied to the chancel rail
ing.

Mrs. Terah Leonard, organist, 
played Schubert's “ Ave Maria" as 
prenuptial music, and Gluck’s ' An
dante" and "Dearest Beloved” by 
Giondani during the eremony. She 
also played the traditional wed
ding marches and accompanied 
Miss Beatrice Paul, who sang “ All 
for You” and “O Perfect Love."

Following the ceremony, an in
formal reception was held in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Butler. 510 Ko- 
berlin, aunt of the bride. The lace- 
covered dining table was centered 
with a three-tiered white wedding 
cake topped with a miniature bri
dal couple. The cake, placed on a 
reflector, was surrounded with 
white asters.

men behind enemy barbed
wire.

One of the youngest generals in 
the Army is C. D. "Casey” Vin-I l i lia li"  r i lB I r l  DJ IV **i vu* **■ .. « j i

Hi-wo rs Aid. National War Fund 1 cent, veteran fighter pil'd, '«e i
> which provides sports only 20. h u t  strictly a Texas fight-

'luipment and other supplies for ing man. His home is Gale. ____

FOR SALF.

400 Rambouillet Yearling 
Rams

Registered and Purebred

V . I. PIERCE
Ozona, Tex«* - Ptxone 2921

Dash to Temple, 
Commit Suicide

By Sgt. Jack Vincent
i M.C. Combat Correspondent I
SAIPAN, Marianas Islands i lie- 

laved >- Many Japs crawled back 
to their temple to die.

Eye witness to the hHri-kiri 
deaths of two enemy soldiers in 
the shadow of the temple during 
the battle of Saipan was Private 
First Class Anton King, a Marine 
of 1945 South 71*t St.. West Allis. 
Wis.

Pfc. King, u member of an en
gineering unit of the Fourth Ma
rine Division, was “ sight seeing" 
at the temple when he saw two 
.lap soldiers running toward him 
with hand grenades.

Unarmed and thinking that they 
were going to attack him. the Ma
rine turned and fled. As he ran, 
he acidentally kicked a drum on 
the steps of the temple.

"It caused a heavy boom and at 
first I thought a grenade had land
ed hack of me." Pfc. Ring related.

Me sprinted to the place where 
he had left his weapon, grabbed 
it. and started back up the temple 
steps toward the two Japs.

Bv that time, however, the Japs 
had reached a small clearing di
rectly behind the temple pavillion. 
There they held hand grenades to 
their bodies and killled them
selves.

Pfc. King went forward to in
vestigate.

“ I found 40 or 50 dead Japanese 
soldiers there." he continued. "All 
of them apparently had sneaked 
back to the temple to commit hara- 
kiri. Some of them had blown them 
selves to pieces with grenades and 
land mines. We found others who 
had taken off their shoes and di*- 
charged their rifles into their 
heads with their toes.”

In -ome cases ,it developed. Jap 
soldiers had sneaked back through 
American linos to reach the tern-

j Pie. . . .The edifice where the incident 
! occurred was the most elaborate 
Map temple found on the island 
The shrine had a long line of 

| tops leading up to it and it was 
... picul of many of the temples 
found in the Japanese homeland.

Pfc. Ring regretted the suicide 
< f the two Japs he encountered.

" I would have preft rred to 
hoot them,” he remarked.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
By Box re House

It never occurred to us bovs 
along in the early l'.'oo'- that life 
was lacking in things to see and 
do. A bill poster was sure to have 
an audience of barefooted lads as 
he pln-d paste and brush; and so 
would a painter as he painted a 
Bull Durham sign on the side of 
a barn in the edge of our town.

There was a checker game to be 
viewed in the back of the drug 
Store, provided a boy would keep 
quiet. Or we would watch the 
hor-e-shoe pitching on a vacant lot 
or another game in which the 
players tossed silver dollars into 
holes.

The presence of a stranger in 
tow n was cause for speculation 
among us. One such, in a derby 
and with a black mustache, we 
ex itedly conjectured was a detec
tive. ( He turned out to he an agent 
selling a world history in 18 vol
umes).

tietting a new hat or u new suit 
or new shoes was an adventure. A 
boy wanted a pair of shoes that 
would squeak so that everyone 
would hear and then look, and they 
would see that he was wearing 
new ones.

One of my most prized, and en
vied, possessions was a dollar 
watch. Those watches were guar
anteed for a year and they were 
certainly remarkably constituted. 
One would keep accurate time 
month after month for a full year 
and then, about three days later.

Brother of Ozonan Was 
Among First Allied 
Soldiers to Enter Rome

Mow it feels to be in the vail- 
guaid of a liberating army rolling 
into the Eternal City of Rome ls 

j '1'' ' r,l»‘d in a letter .Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Sweeten ,,f Ozona received 

• shortly after thut city was captur
ed by Allied forces ('torn Mr.

!Sweeten'm brother, Lt William 1. 
Sweeten, with a Fifth Army arm
ored regiment now chasing the 
Germans into northern Italy.

) ou asked how it felt to be 
kissed by an Italian female,” the 
lieutenant wrote "| suppose you 
are referring to the thousands 
that swarmed the streets and 
mothered us with kisses. (Sweet- 
' " * among the first Allied sol
dier to march into the city.) 
•Veil it was a grand feeling to be 
■ rnong them. Not ju-t the ki--. - 
but to know they were so nappy 
-And to know that we had so man 
thousands of |>cople free again, 

j and could understand their ap
preciation and the meaning of 
their kisses.

"One old lady about 75 years old 
cried on my shoulder she w ^  
happy, and I had to cry a bit, too. 
It was a day that will never be 
forgotten by these people. They 
would give us everything they had 
it we Would take it. Now they are 
happy once again.

\t hen I was a kid going to school 
and studying about past wars and 

; how Rome was always con-piered 
from the north and never from 
the south, little did I think that I 
would he with tin leading troops 
to conquer Rome from the south 
for the first time in history."

l.t. Sweeten has been overseas 
oxer two years first to England, 
then to North Africa and from 
there into Sicily and into Italy.

SGT. DEATON IN ENGLAND
Sgt. Taylor Deaton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Deaton of Ozona, 
has arrived safely in Fingland, he 

; has notified his parents. Sgt. (tea- 
ton, who is an aerial engineer on a 
Flying Fortress, took his primary 
training ut Denver, Colo., received 
his wings at I-as Vegas, Nev., and 
was transferred to Palm Beach, 
Fla., for overseas training.

Mrs. Albert Boggess and son, 
Albert, Jr., are here from Austin 
to visit Mrs Boggess' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Montgomery, and 
her brother. T-5 Gene Montgom
ery, who arrived home Tuesday af
ter more than two years on duty 
in the South Pacific war theatre.

Dr and Me G. L. Nesrasta have 
recently had their home complete
ly refinished ijiside and out.

Lt. Joe J. Xussbaumer, first pi
lot on a B-24 Liberator bomber, 
noxx based in England, lias been 
promoted from -econd to first lieu
tenant. he ha xxritten Mrs. Nuss- 

i iiaumer, making her home for the 
j duration here with her mother, 
j Mrs. S. B Phillips.

Clifford Brown was accepted 
for service and inducted into the 
Army of tin United States at the 
F->rt Bliss induction station, El 
Paso, last Friday.

I’t John II. Flanagan, station
ed at Camp Barry. San Francisco, 
is horn«- on furlough, visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Back the Attack! Buy More Bonds

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I uni offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 4 p. m.

Full  Line Al l  Ki nds

Purina Chows----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY IJl’ANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

If is easier to keep good eyes good with proper glasses than to make barf eves 
better!

ora L. PfiPira
O fT O M m h l 

ft 1%’ I lf in rr ftrd  Di.tl 6606 
Snr> 4nge!n

Registered and Purebred 
ANGORA BILLIES

RAMBOUILLET RAMS
36 Years of Careful Breeding

W. L. (TOM) DAVIS
Sonora, Texas Phone 1904

Our Government-

Mr*. Vera Baker will leave Sun- 
. v for Dallas to visit her son-in- . 

; I,ixv and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
j Eddy Bower and Joan. Mrs I’ . A.
| Kincaid. Jr., wil accompany Mr*
; Baker as far as Dallas and will 
go by train from there to Camp j 
Claiborne, l-a., to visit her hus- 

| band, Capt. T. A. Kincaid, Jr.

Ozona Chapter No. 2X7 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

'third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeeting August 15

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. fk A. M. 

Regular meetings first 
L1 Monday night in each 

V  ' month 
Next Meeting Sept. 4

In the face of a decreasing production and a much larger 
demand for lumlier of all kinds, has issued regulatory 
measures to control the sale of lumber so that xxhatever 
amount we shall receive in the future shall go to the most 
essential uses in our locality.

^our cooperation xxill Is- appreciated in understanding 
why xxe cannot sell lumber for all uses even though x*e 
might have our bins full. Manx ranch us»-, will still qual
ify for lumlter.

Drop in and tell Us your problems. \Ye shall try to help all 
xxe can on essential projects.

PAINT . . . TOOLS . . . HARDWAREFOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

••('vr-.-s/ " k -«
* .* fc ■

•1 -



I \

Charles K. Moore
CERTIFIED

IM BI.IC ACCOI NTANT

Audit« - Income Tax Cou«el

702 San Antritt Nat’ l Bldg. 
San Angelo. Texan

OZONA DRUG STORE

PEKSCNAL WCPPING 
SERVICE . . .

When not convenient to whop in person, um- our mail »er- 
vice. Mail ordern given personal, prompt attention.

“Serv ing Went Texu« Since 1913" 
SAN ANC FLO, TKXAS
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Veteran-
tContinued from Page One) 

much with .«o little " The sergeant 
related that the Americans hud a 
secret airbase in the bush country 
o f northern Australia from which 
they operated to attack Japs at 
Buna, l.ae and Salamaua < n the 
Huon gulf of New (Lain, i and 
cross the Owen-Stanley mountains 
from Port Moresby. American 
bombers took off from the Austral
ian base, flew to Port Moresby 
where thee loaded bombs, took oft 
again and crossed the mountain 
range to bomb the Jap bases. Sgi 
Sippel relate,I Oil«* th- greati « 
feats of the Fifth Air Force, the

Troop Train VI ruck in Smith

»ergeanl said, was th. ,t o f  flying
two complete Amcr in division«
aero.«* the i i w . Staiii ey range ill
December. It* 12. i Iand them near
Buna where they -ra ’ ed the push
that routed the Jap- f rom that a-
rea. Vs the American s advanced.

Awesome-
( Continuad From Page One)

British, French and finally the 
Poles tie fore it was ever reduced.

“ At present all that country is 
gin t-Iike to the extreme and peo
ple are only now- beginning to 
tinkle back to what remains of 
their homes over that country- 
si:!!-. It is bleak anil fearful look
ing and altogether rather awe
some." '

Mn

\t least 17 persons, all bul two of them soldiers, were killed and 
sei re« el persons injured when an I and N. Irmi;» train plungrd into
a AO loot corte m the Clear river II miles south ol Jellieu. Tenn. The 
train V.as carryint more than I,tKHI (.Is just out ol training. The bag 
gage ears and kitchen burned.

there me a number of ragged civ
ilians rummaging in the wreckage
for whatever they can find regard- 
less of the danger, and n small boy
of 8 tr  10. very dirty and ragged 
carrying the chôme fittings ot a 
modern bathtub as tho he had 
found a million dollars. They *ay ■
,u ,s allowed by special pass to j ^  u v | j l l l  hvr part<nt^  

in-pe t the Abbey but we did not M,. .im| Mr, Scott Peters Mrs.
. w that, theiefore. could not d*»  ̂Swearingen's husband, l.t. Col. 

o a» wc hud fail«- I to get the pass. Swearingen, has reeeutly returned 
• I wonder how many lives were to the-1 mte«l ¡states from India and 

i.-t t ere ami how mnnv nr.- bur- j ** 1,0"  *n Chicago, t ol. Swearing 
r u in s  which will never1" * 1* commanding officer o f Amer-
aw the American ccm- 

tery and an English one close be I 
nd the cost was surely terrific j

HOME ON LEAVE

J. I Hancock, Jr, P I c, U. s. 
Navy and Mrs. lien .-k r«- <-ntly 
h turned t« Olona from Prov-
idenee. R. I to 
leave here visiting

perni
Mr. liiincoclc'i parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1 |. Han- 

j cock. Aoung Hancock Las been 
stationed at Camp Thomas, Pmv. 

i idenee .for the past year, hi 
1 joining him there la t Feb 

bill Swearing*« and i ons. I to take rmploymei - 
«, ! tt and Hobby, are here y h e at the Quem«. • Naval Air «•».

tion. Seaman H.-inimV returnedU 
Camp Thomas Augtust s to '■*. 
main until reassigned. Mrs Han. 
cock remaining to make her hnm* 
with the Hancock’* h* n and with 
her parents in KerrviUe.

vif»,
run 7,

11 Civil Sv’f.

steve C

they captured or chared new air: 
b a s e s  and the air arm moved up j 
with the advancing forces, gam-i 
ing strength, ton. as more planes 
and supplies were funn«-led to that . 
theatre of war. the sjn-aker said 

Of the effectiveness of Arm-ri- j 
can bombing. Sgt Sippel relat«-d j 
the -tore of one mission which | 
completely paralyzed a Jap posi- j 
tion atop a ridge. Allied ground 
forces had completely surrounded , 
the ridge, he -aid but were unable 
to storm th.- siops-s because of the 
Jap advantage in position Th«- air 
for. e was ailed in and for six 
straight days rained thousand- 
pound bombs on the Jap« or the 
ridge, levelling their pillboxes .»t.• 1 
prepared positions When th. A- 
mertcans took the ridge, they 
found but a few Japs alive and 
these were all bleeding at the nose 
and ears from the concussion of 
American bumb-

Sgv Sippel participated in con
tinuing attaiks on Jap bases at 
Rabaul and Wrwak where he said 
the opposition, both ack ack and 
fighter, was strongest.

'AAV har some terrific air bat
tles over Wewak.” the sergeant re
called 'I  won some decoration* 
over that (dace “ Isolated Jap 
pockets still remain at Kabsul and 
«»n Bougainville, he said, but their 
auplpies are cat off and “they’ ll 
have t*» »at ct*c«mn|iU, bark of 
tr*«**» or whatnv#r rU*- th*»\ #*at if 
th«* y aurv tve "

“The Jap is a brutal and vicious 
fighter.“ Sippel de. iarrd “ I
u s  them machine American air- 
mrr. descending by parachute. This

did in full view of some 50.- 
■ their rom rades at Wewak, 
a tic. which the pei-pb- a- a 
le. or at least the army, must 
Ion« We have a long, hart) 
! ahead o f  us in that area. E 
th ugh we are now flying o- 
the Phipippines and bombing 
Jap h invelanti, the «nd of the 
w I

ill that fight, a Jap machine gun 
bullet l.-s  than six inches from 
ray head." Sgt. Sippel is a veteran 
of 900 houra of air combat.

Mrs. Jo. Clayton have 
rk on an addition to

a ,»r witn Japan is not in sight. 
Hut we are dosing in and we’ll 

•or. have the little Jap where we 
want hin. My fondest hope is that 
1 will be able to be 111 on the final 
t«om! lung of Tokyo.”

Bombing <»f Kabaul in lat« 1942 
was about the stiftest assignment 
f.»r American airmen, Sgt. Sippel 
-.i>d Jap fighter* were tliaperned 
->n -e\eii different air fields in 
the vicinity and there were always 
r .ml -i - of Jap naval vessels in 
the hartx.r t*. “ throw up the kitch
en .nk at u- ’’ R.tbaul, bombed at 
night, was a 7*-.. to 9 hour mission 
for the livers from the Australian 
)a>. he «aid, and night fighters 
and ack-nik opposition was terrif
ic until the place was finally neu- 
t rah led Jap fighter* finally re- 

rushing their planes in- 
an bombers, the gunner

Mr and
t. 1 'ed Wl 
he-r home at the east edge of the 

Tho new looms are being e- 
. ted with cast concrete blocks

<’ B. Allen of Fort Worth, a stu 
ent at S M U . will spend th<- 

w . i.-eiir) here a guest ill the horn* 
o! Mi and Mi- Haul I’erner

r ffO N U a a M i)
0* Ym  Hat* NOT PUSHES?

U you suffer from  hot flashes, tesi 
s i U .  nsrsous. s  bit blue au tunes 
—*U due to the functional ' m lddle- 
Sd*" period peculiar to «romeo—try 
Lydia B InoXham's Ve«etable i 
peund to  relists such symptoms 
Made especially for  women -it Osips 
« « fu fe / Pullow label dlrecU ooa

LYDULPHHUUUrSSSS&S

sorted t< 
to Amer 
said 

On on 
lated, h< 
Liberato 
over Kabaul. 
25 Jap Zeros

oc action. Sgt. Sippel re- 
was in a flight of five 
i on a bombing mission 

We were jumpe«! by 
AAV got 12 of them

land «ix probables One of our en- 
j ginea was knocked out. stabllilrrs 

hot .. w a y and the ship generally 
• hot up. but all of us got bark to 
bus«- safely My closest call came

a everyone knows and evidently 
•he many battles oi the continuous 

n - v«i!l go down in history as one 
if thi- epic struggles o f all time. 
Now that all this hus passed on. 

Id’s hard to realize that at Christ- 
, mas I was close by the same place 
and that the fight for it and its 
surroundings went <>n thru that 
difficult winter and for a full six 
months period with th«- Americans,

POULTRY^.
Control worms in poultry with

77/ a it/ ft'*
Phenika Preparations
\j ir rife lent Ain k tr« ctmcia (or 

j Poultry ua«-

7 7 la x fip fc
Phenika 

Worm Powder
or individual dosing use

T / la xtittk  
PHENIKA 

Poultry Worm Pills
Both contain Phrnothiaztne for 
cecal worms Nicotine (or round 
worms, and Kamala for tapeworma. 
Both are < spe< laity Rood for 
Turk, ys b. cause they expel cecal 
worms which carry the Blackhead 
•rganiam

Manufactured bv 
J. MARTIN A SONS 
At STIN. TEXAS 

Ask A our laical Dealer

¡can Airways Communication ser- j r- *lld 
vice in India. Burma and Chino ]■ * » " «  a r,H.m to then-home 
wliile stationed in India and W |  
returned to the United States t> 
become executive officer of the do
mestic wing o f A ACS.

se are

FOR SALE 0(H) two-year-old 
Rambouilett ewes Price #9.25. Lo- j 
cated my ranch in Croikett Coun- ' 
ty. I> K. MrMullan, Jr. 17-5tc | 
r -

.rVSS  D o lt  f o m i t i - i t H m i

ÍÍ* 4  C k v tiM
, ¿a v: J L  KRMAMINT WAVl UT
W  ' ~¡JtH • + w* «o d i ». i .. , .J ,

* tf' tg trm. 1« t r ■ - ..lurUiaf« Kiéíl. Uv«r «

c . G. MORRISON A t ().

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

Wc Do Stock Drerching’—
The AA'ay You Want It. 

AAhen You Want it.

For good work and medicines, SKK PS.

TAYLO R  &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

We TAKE PRIDE in keeping up to date in 
both tha needs of the livestock industry in 
this community—and in the most modem 
methods lor livestock disease control
When you come into this store you won’t 
have to wait while we send for what you 
need—we have it in stock.

that your trlrphono Isn’t us«-d for war businr.«*, but 
. ' *ro using their lines that the swftchlx'ard hci*

crowded. So please s«-e that not a -ingli- unm-riMZiT 
( '* r •'°ur fine. Most especially, please watch the clock

*  " n >OU Talk 5 minute» if you have to. * if you rant 
<» better. S or lea» whenever possible.

Ranch Supplies
AVE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHAVORM—TAPEWORM DltKNt II

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORN DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

0 Z 0 N A  WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE W

s4tte*ttian
LIVESTOCK RAISERS
mÊÊÊÊÊmmmmmÊtmmmmmmmmm mrnwn w i w bw

0*1 LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
iA at Tfour Scnotccf

r
V


